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ROSEMLE-TOTTENHAM,

HONOR BOARD UNVEILED.

; BV MAVOlt OF UUNOABBRQ.

A LARGE

TJw Rosedale district is ono of

tli.si districts which Uava contributed
uojty lu mou and nioucy for the help

pi tho nation in this war, and yco
tenia/ u fitting tribute was paid to

Kings tniprm, and lighting in

foreign clime. Their names aro

fittingly insert. bed 0Q Q marblo honor

board composed of marble, the first

of Its hind in theso parts This idea

of the people of the district is on ex

cellent ono, ensuring tho .permanency
of tho outward tokens of tho appre

ciation. so manifest. Tho Rosedale-

iTottenham Patriotio League, work

log in eoniunctlon with the Rosedale

Red Cross 8ociety, worked hard and

ungrudgingly to make yesterday's un

veiling ceremony a successful one.

and. their efiorts were rewarded to the
full. Favored with delightful weather
|tho trssldents pf the district tmd from

neighbouring centres, visited Rosedale

in largo numbers and by tho appoint

ed Tiour of unveiling there was in

attendance one of the largest gather- ,

logs ever seen in the pretty little
t

township. Councillor J« T. GueriB, i

and Mr. T. B. Leonard, president and

secretary, respectively of tho -pa

triotic League and M®9damcs Shearer

Guerin and . Leonard, president, sec

rotary and treasurer respectively of

jtho Red Cross Society and Mrs.

- Dennett and other sterling helpers,
(

/worked whole heortodly both prior to
(

aod during the day, and their inval-
j

uabla assistance hacked up, by a hand

of willing wo&ers, '08 an object

pi pleasure to all present.

The honour hoard ia'composed of a

marble slab mounted on silky oak,

bad is inscribed as follows

jlOSEDALE AND' TOTTENHAM ,

ROLL OF. HONOUR.
I

T Lloyd-Joncs (K). R

. Lloyd-Jones. W. Lloyd-
\

. J ones, T. Hinrichs, (K). D.

| if. Hlnrlcks, J. E. Webb,
I

I ,W.
'

J Wills, G. V, Wills,

;
I

I .w. B, Wills, J. H. Wills,

,

1
i H. N. Ashby, P. J. Bulow,

=

)

, W, Bulow, J. T. F. Guerin,

;
; ,W. J. Harris, A. M. Roth- ,

i
man, A. A. pagliano, «!'

j I

IWatson, M. D. 'Colch, M.

i

. A. Scholt, G. Lewie, A. EJ.

Dabelsteln, J. G, Hales, C,

Scott, J. L. Shearer.

The board Is paced on the wall ol

tho railway station, under the main

platform,, and the station was mads

to bear a fitting appearance by the

bflectlve use ol patriot, c flags and

- tastily arranged by Mr.

Shearer, station master, ana ninca

-
nil. assistant, Miss sbeorer, and atop

Mrs. Shearer', who, as mentioned

tfbove is President ol the Red Cross

Society.

The unveiling ceremony was P"

. formed by the Mayor ot Jiundaberg,

(Aid. R. Ruddell)-- ;

Or. J. T.. Guerin, president ol h®

Patriotic League, said it was his

pleasing duty to Introduce Alderman

ftudiiell, and at tho sins tlmo to ®x

tend to him and the Mayoress and

the other visitors a hearty welcome
'

on
behaii. ol 'the residents ol the dis

trict. There were many reasons why

they wcro Pleased to bave the Mayor

with them. The district was closely

associated with Bumlaberg, commer

'dally and socially and ln.no better

manner than in matters connected

with the patriotic movement. The

local committee of which ho (Mr.
"'

.

t'jucrlo) was the nominal head, had

- teen suocfessful in raising several hun-
!

.

- teen suocfessful in raising several hun-

. fixed pounds and that was
!

only
- 'possible by tbo fine manner in which
'

tho people responded, AU tho money

no contributed found its way into

patriotic channels through, the Budda-
'

ierg patriotic society. Th-:n the Rose

dale itfcd Cross Society had .'done

good work as a sub-brunch of .Bunda-

.berg. The Mayor was the highest

civic authority, end tlioy Welcomed

him and the Mayoress in that

capacity, .and also as private
clti-

'Eons, It was also 'pleaajjg to find re-

precentatiyes of other local centres

-Assisting them, for it was -right, and
'

. fitting that in doing anything to as-

sist their Australian soldiers that

.they should know, no such things us

boundaries, When it came to assist

their soldiers ho they were

fiiX AnsbraHans. (Hear. Hear). Con-

Ugaulng, Oounclllor Guerin said they
'

iwtf« present to <lo honobr to dis- j

fcrict Boys at the front and he re

minded them ol Mr. Lloyd George'
v (Words in reference to the British ;1-
'

.

idlers : 'Nothing that we can do wiU

ever requtfie tbqse men for what they

.
have suffered. They deserve our best.

32 we do less than our host, we abaU
haVo (ailed in our duty. They bad

the Highest duty towards their rePfe-
- centatives, a 'duty he hoped the

Australian 'Government would not

shirkj fulfilling. (Hear, hear)..
.

The

government of -the country would
- pe charged with thv' carcjgf these meu

rrp'\-' when' they roturned and must mo-o
J'H.

'

'

-the fullest and most complete eflort

- to do justlod towards them.
In calling on tfia Mayor to speak,

Cr. Guerin asked thoso assembled to

J remain quiet for one minute alter the

v unvolling as a mark oi respect to,

fchelr noble dead.

-v

.

Aid. TTaddeli refcurn'cd thanks to

,tho Patriotic League for their kind
>.

Invitation to him to unveil tbo honor

- Foard, and said he regarded the cere

snony as a solemn ono. He compll-
mentod.the .district on its loyalty, on

'

glwng their young men' who placed
Ithelr courftry's needs before their

jpwn. Their soils had gone forth to

,
/ V' '

do battle against tho common foe,

'/ for liberty to enjoy their own pri-

.wlleges in their own way When war

first broke out. Uiey thought it would

. .
Jte over In a few months. Now it woe

In tho fourth year, it was not ov«

--yet, and would not he for some time.

- llioy: hoped fftnly would come out

.
r

j

:

'

- victorious in conjunction with her

Allic. Continuing, tho Mayor nald

the response of fid men from the

v.: Rosedalo dLiti'Ict vvob very creditable

-for a- farming district, where young

'
. men wore required for tUiing tho soil.

:

Two Q.I (hero, unfortunately, would

not out of it yet, though be hoped

and trusted the day was dawning,

V wUu they would again have peace,

Wd their would return burnt,
'

problem piutt i-QWRde for them oa

"thftir tflturn. The Ki;»leral Oovtm.

ffltllt rertAiuly lif»d orMlted fi3S0,U00

that purpoiis, hut it was uoly a

-
-URiall Amount. Ho haa hoeft pWAHd

; to WuUi Mr punn
oqttfifetioii thoy b&d already dent t

haadwlmd Hani irom the diettktt,

'id. Ruddell theii drdw niWe the

AiWtralian fl«| flovefing. the nouflut,

board and tho Bnthfrlng remaWed
BUont tor a moment.. .

CounolUor Guerin read a telontdm

Of apology too® Councillor Clifford,

a bo was. absent through mistaking

tbo train arrangements.

Rov.JA.H. Waters, of Gladstone, in

iiu
'

cxcolbnt Speech said the district

vau to be congratulated on
' tho

Joyttlty Of iU softs, who bad shown

their loyalty., by volunteering tor

King and country. Not only wert the

to |J« C08gt»tul»te4, IfcMM

to |J«

thero was not tho sllghto.it doubt

that the hard port was (or the par-
cats, who followed God's own' ex

ample and .gave
.
that which was dear

or than life itself— their boos, and

gave them willingly to fight for the

cause of humanity. Proceeding. Mr..

Waters, in referring to the courso ol

tho war, gave tho following quota

tlon from "Life" (America).— 'The

Kaiser has given to the H'ohenzollcrn

Museum in Berlin, the gold pes with

which he signed the mobilisation or

dor ot July, 1014. Tis is a g<Kd

gift, as far as it goes; but it ough
to go further. Years from now when

civilized peoples have recovered from

tthelr cold disgust at all tiling Prus

sian sufficiently to travel toBcrlln,

and when they enter the Hohensol-

lorn Museum with loathing yi thalr

hearts, they will woudcr, as they see

the gold pen which signed the order

that started the Hunnish war ;aga>u«:.

Decency, Democracy and Right, where

the other, trophies arc. They will

look for a sectlonof the torpeCo that,

mnni- the Lusitania; tor a scrap of

tho paper from tho broken treaty ; be

tween Germany and Belgium ; tor the

first cannon W gurl a shell into

lUicims Cathedral J for the bullets

Edith Cavcll and Cap-

tain Fryatt ; for the steering wheel

of the first German submarine to sin

a hospital ship ; (or a piece of tne

first Zeppelin bomb that fell on ;nn

Knglish orphan asylum; for a statue

of tbh first Belgian to be deported

into slavery by the Prussians , and

for the uniform ot tBe first Gertean

soldier to outrage a woman on enemy

soil. Tho ,
Kaiser needn't thuuheija

done hieduty by' the llobefroUefn'

Museum, in giving Jt the gold Pn>.

The museum needs these other think®,

and much else beside, to be reire-

sentativo ot HobetuoUernism." There

were 300,000 Australians at up

front asking "Why?", for all thksc

outrages against decency and drill-

tion. As they looked at the honour

hoard they saw that two o! their

boys bad Paid the great sacrifice

They had died to save their women

and girls from the horrors that Bel

gian, Armenian, and Servian women

auffered. Sometimes when sending

boys to fight for the Old

Country th'ey thought that

they were doing that country a

good turn. So they were, but let

them remember that Australia's fight

ing lino was over in Europe. It

Germany were victorious the flags

(about the station), would be hauled

down, and the German ensign planted

In their stead. Please God, that

would not lie while they had m>n ot

the calib'fe o! thus who had gone to

the front, In concluding Mr. Waters

said the war could not go on for ever

it would a world

peace that would make snotner war

w«U nigh Impossible (Applause).

Mr. W. Dunn, representing the Nun-

daberg Patriotic committee, ei rest

ed ksen appreciation of, the invitation

to attend, and he could ossufi th.m

that Rossdoli was closely associated

with the minde ot the Nundaherg

Patriotic committed. Referring to rj

cruitlog, Mr. Dunn said it must le

plain to them that som.thing was

coming in the near future, and they

should hasten it along as soon as

possible. Although a Lard thing to

say, be believed, many of their hravo

boys would havo been In the land of

the living tf they had bad assistance

at the right time, proceeding, Mr.

Dunn said the DundaUrg Patriotic

ComraltUe was the only oommlttce

outside Bnndaherg that conducted its

own fund, and aomo 110 marri-4
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outside Bnndaherg that conducted its

own fund, and aomo 110 marri-4

women who were on the list rc.-i'-el

over £50 a weok, the highest bciog
£70. Although the.;- were flnanciil,

they were only ablj to <urry on

through the assistance of such

branches as Rosedale. In patriot!;

matters Bundab-jrg had areujrd s-.e

onfl to none. (Applause). They had

only to te:, and they would not cs'i

In vain. (Applause).
Mrs. Shearer, president of the Red

Cross Soeiely, sold that for Rosedalo

the day was one of itsproude-t, fi r

they were trying to do honour to

the boys who lift behind all that they
loved. By helping the Red Crosv-'

they wero helping the boys, r.al the

Rosedale people showed Hint they

thought so. The brand was etui ted

IS months ago, and they had fij

members 'on the roll, which nrnnt al-

most every lady in the die-.' 1 t. A

large number of garments aod knit-
1

ted work and £121 in cash were
1

sent to -BundahcPg, and several eases -

of delicacies were sent to
. the boys.

They could not sit down and pnt
themselves on the batf;, however, for
ttin same generous response would ts
required until the last soldier re

turned. Mrs. Shearer concluded by
thanking the Mayor and Mayoress,
and tbe visitors fot helping tbsm to

honour tbe boys who were doing
their duty so nobly. (ApplauEOj.

Mr. Sh'tarer, as treasurer of tbe

Patriotic Committee, added a few

words of appreciation, expressing

pleasure at tbe largeness of the gath
ering.

Hearty cheers were then given for

the boys at tbe front, and for the

nurses, and a vote of thanks was

accorded tbe Mayor and party at the

instance of Mr. J, G- Hales,
Subsequently the Mayoral party,

consisting of Alderman and M s.

Ruddell, and Mr. and Mrs. W.Dunn,
proceeded to tbe spacious hall where

with other visitors tbe/ r.ro enter

tained to an excellent luncheon
thoughtfully provided by the com

mittee, and served by the enthusi
astic "lndy helpers. The ball won

tastefully decorated throughout with

flogs, (lowers and grccne-y. The -;0

or so small tables daintily laid out

accommodated the most of the people
ot afternoon tee, which was provid
ed gratis, and the thoughtfulnesi
and hospitality of those concerned

were again much appreciated.

Among those who attended during
ths day wens : (louncil'ors J. T. We>

ster, J, G. Hales, !. Gu rir. and

J. H. 8lephenson, and Mr. ft. H.

Allots, lepreaatlng the Miri'.m Vale

Shire Council, and Messrs. 7. Obap-

Vale,

To the whoto of the residents of th:

district, who, in addition to sending

so ""many men to tho front, have

contributed eonicthiug ll
o £000 to

the patriotic funds, congratulations

aro dee on the succe-a. of yesterday's

function, which wae highly succ.ssful

in every r.wpect.


